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M O N T A K A K A t M IX

Montana State University
Missoula, Montana

A N INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

World News Roundup

President Signs Agreem ent
T o Send India Surplus Grain
By United Press International
WASHINGTON — The United
States yesterday signed an agree
ment to furnish India 17 million
tons of grains to help the populous
Asian nation build up^a food re
serve against future famine.
President Eisenhower, in sign
ing the four-year agreement,
called it by far the biggest sur
plus food deal ever made by the
United States.
The grain will be shipped to
India over a four-year period.
India will pay $1,300,000,000 for
it over a longer period. Some of
the payment will be in American
dollars, but most will be in Indian
rupees.
Part of the money will be loaned
and given back to India for de
velopment and other projects, un
der the provisions of Public Law
480. Most of the rest of the pay
ment will be used by the U.S.
Embassy in New Delhi.
PILOTS CHARGED WITH PLOT
WASHINGTON — The govern
ment charged yesterday that a
flight by two U.S. pilots to Cuba
bn March 21 was part of a plot
by the Castro government.
A federal Grand Jury at Miami
handed down an i n d i c t m e n t
against one of the pilots, William
J. Shergales, an American and
Hector Garcia Soto, a Cuban na
tionalist.
They were charged with acting
“as agents of a foreign principal,
namely the government of Cuba.”
The Grand Jury also charged
Shergales and the other pilot,
Howard L: Rundquist, of failing
to file a flight plan as required
by U.S. law.
Rundquist was not charged with
participating in the Cuban plot.
EXTRA SESSION THREATENED
WASHINGTON — President Ei
senhower backed up his renewed
legislative demands with a threat
to call Congress into special ses
sion after the national political
conventions unless he gets the
action he wants.
Republican l a w m a k e r s who
quoted Eisenhower to this effect
differed on whether the warning
applied only to his foreign aid pro
gram or to other measures as well.
Rep. Frank B. Becker (R-N.Y.)
said the President directed his
comments to the whole of the

legislative program he outlined
to Congress in a special message
Tuesday. He said an adequate
foreign aid appropriation was one
of the things the President said he
must have.
NIXON OUTPOLLS KENNEDY
WASHINGTON — Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon outpolled
Sen. John F. Kennedy in Indiana’s
“ popularity contest” presidential
primary by about 5,000 votes, a
final tabulation showed yesterday.
There was primary action in
four other states with the follow
ing results:
Ohio: Nixon and Kennedy dele
gate slates were elected as an
ticipated.

Panhellenic Pairs
U . Greek Groups
The living group pairings for
Greek Weekend skits and com
munity service projects have been
announced by Diane Mossey, Pan
hellenic president.
Living groups who will work to
gether are: Sigma Phi Epsilon and
Brantly, Alpha Tau Omega and
Alpha Phi, Theta Chi and Delta
Gamma, Sigma Alpha Epsilon and
North Corbin, Delta- Sigma Phi
and Kappa Alpha Theta, Phi Sig
ma Kappa and Kappa Kappa Gam
ma, Sigma Nu and Delta Delta
Delta, Phi Delta Theta and Sigma
Kappa, and Sigma Clfii and Corbin
Hall.
Included in the weekend agen
da are clean-up and repair work
at the Pineview County Rest
Home, a 12:30 p.m. picnic on the
oval, a variety show, and a dance
on the Baby Oval, all on Satur
day. A Greek Gbd and Goddess
will be crowned at the dance.
Sunday the sorority and fraternity
members will attend services in
the churches of their choice.

Calling U

.

•

.

Leadership Camp Committee,
3:45 p.m., Lodge Committee Room.
Homecoming Committee, 7 p.m.,
Committee Room 3.
Marketing Club, 7 p.m., Terri
torial Rooms, Speaker Roger Hofacker, purchasing agent.
Bus-Ad Wives, 8 p.m., Family
Housing Center. Speaker on hair
styling.

H igh School Students A rrive
Today fo r Annual M usic M eet
The first event of the I9th an
nual State Music Festival will be
a concert for early arrivals to
night at 7:30 in the Lodge. Fes
tival participants from Montana
high schools who arrive today will
be guests of the University at the
concert presented by the Univer
sity Choral Organizations, directed
by Joseph A. Musulman; the Uni
versity Band, directed by James A.
Eversole; and the Missoula Civic
Symphony, conducted by Eugene
Andrie.
The concert will open with two
movements of Beethoven’s Ninth
Symphony, including the finale
featuring the combined orchestra
and chorus with a solo quartet of
singers.
The University Band will play
a march, “The 49th Star,” by Gerrard, “ Fetes” by Debussy, and

“ Spiritual” by H. Owen Reed.
Soprano LaDonna Appelhans will
sing “Un Beldi” from “Madame
Butterfly” by Puccini, accompan
ied by the band. The choral or
ganizations will join the band to
perform the prologue from “ Mefistofele” by Boito.
The serious business of the fes
tival will begin Friday with re
hearsals for the Saturday concert
by the 1,050 students in the AllState Band, Orchestra and Chorus
and adjudication of over 400 solo
and ensemble events.
About 1,500 high school stu
dents, winners of superior ratings
in preliminary district festivals
throughout the state, will partici
pate in the festival, which will be
climaxed by the joint concert for
the public Saturday at 8 p.m. in
the Field House.
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CB Hangs in Attempt
To Extend Editorship
By ARLENE MYLLYMAKI
The Kaimin was assaulted again
last night in a fiery session of Cen
tral Board. A motion was de
feated by a tie vote to remove the
clause in the ASMSU by-laws
which requires the Kaimin editor
to be a journalism major.
The motion to remove the clause
was made upon recommendation
by Thomas Mongar, chairman of
Publications Board, in a letter
submitted to Central Board. Mon
gar also recommended to censure
the Kaimin by expressing displea
sure with its actions.
Mongar’s Letter
Mongar asserted in his letter
that censorship of the Kaimin or
removal of Kaimin editor Rolf Ol
son would be a severe blow to the
freedom of the press. A survey of
Inembers- of Publications Board
had indicated that they would op
pose such an action, Mongar said.
Mongar said that Olson’s action
last week in supporting Agen was
in poor taste, a violation of known
policy, and a direct contravention
of the promises Olson made to
Publications Board when being
interviewed for the job. Olson had
promised he would seek the facts,
and then take a stand, Mongar
said.
“Every editorial and much of
the paper in the last two weeks
has been oriented toward an end
before the facts were found,” Mon
gar said.
Mongar declared that the edi
torials have contained “few facts
and much ambiguous and vague
dogma and assertion.”
In asking that the editor posi
tion be made open to all students,
regardless of their major, Mongar
said journalism majors are “so
bound up with technicalities of
their trade that they are not able
to think as profoundly or deeply
as other students seem capable of.”
Risse Comments
President Risse, after reading
the letter, said that he believed
that Central Board had expressed
sufficient dissatisfaction with the
Kaimin’s action. This dissatisfac
tion resulted in the past week’s
better coverage of the election,
he said.
“The past week’s coverage has
been the best and most complete
since I’ve been here,” Risse said.
“ I’m not saying anything about the

Queen Candidates
W ill Be Selected
For Homecoming
M a y 17 is the deadline f o r
living groups to submit Homecom
ing Queen candidates. Jack Grif
fith and Marlys Nelson, co-chair
men of the homecoming commit
tee, said letters containing infor
mation regarding candidate selec
tion will he sent this week to all
women’s living groups.
Each living group will select
two candidates. May 25 and 26
are tentative interview dates. The
judges will select six finalists.
Candidates must be of junior or
senior standing next fall, Griffith
said.
The queen will be selected by
vote of the male students next
fall.
Anyone interested in serving on
the homecoming c o m m i t t e e is
urged to meet at 7 tonight in
Committee Room 3 of the Lodge,
Griffith said.

accuracy, but the volume was
good,” he added.
“ I trust you’re speaking for
yourself,” Gary Bradley, senior
delegate, said.
Bradley suggested that Olson be
invited to attend Leadership Camp
in an effort to acquaint him with
the feelings of the student body.
Andrew Cogswell questioned the
legality of Mongar’s recommenda
tion since Publications Board was
never called together.
Risse asserted that as chairman,
Mongar had the right to .do this.
Mongar must have called the ma
jority of the members to Obtain
their opinions on this action, he
said.
Who Should Edit?
Rich Martin, senior delegate, de
clared the recommendation was a
“ manifestation of Mongar’s folly”
in thinking that any student at
large could edit a newspaper.
Jean Tate, ASMSU secretary
and member of P u b l i c a t i o n s
Board, believed that Mongar’s idea
had merit. It would open the po
sition of editor to other qualified
people, she said.
Doug Grimm, 'a student, said
that there are many qualified
people in the English department
who can write. Newspaper experi
ence might be desirable to these
people, he added.
“Doesn’t the editor have to
have some technical knowledge
about how the paper is run?” Mar
tin asked.
Miss Tate stated that it did not
take long to learn technicalities.
Leaving in the stipulation requir
ing previous experience on the
Kaimin staff would take care of
technicalities, she said.
Bradley suggested that an edi
torial staff be chosen to work on
the Kaimin, and further, that
other people be allowed to write
editorials. Risse explained that
there is an editorial staff at the
present time.
Duane Adams, vice-president,
said he doesn’t blame other people
for not writing editorials since
the editor gets all the credit and
gets paid for it besides.
Gogswell suggested that the
matter be discussed with Dean
Blumberg of the journalism school.
The people who are concerned
are not being heard at all, he said.
The journalism school would not
be obligated to turn over the
space and presses under the pro
posed conditions, he said.
“ They’d simply be cutting off
their nose to spite their face,”
Risse said.
Cogswell termed the Central
Board discussion as a “one-sided
hearing” which was “impetuous”
in the light of the new officers be
ing elected this week.
Heated Discussion
A heated argument ensued be
tween Cogswell and Albert Stone,

All-School Show Tickets
On Scde at Theater Today
Tickets go on sale today at noon
for Oklahoma! at the University
Theater box office.
Oklahoma!, the selection for this
year’s all school show, begins a
three-day stand in the University
theater May 13.
Only reserved seats will be sold
for the show. Tickets may be pur
chased by going to the box of
fice or by calling extension 309.
Tickets are $1.50 and $1.

professor of law and faculty dele
gate, in which Cogswell emphati
cally declared that the party con
cerned, members of the Kaimin
staff and the journalism school,
should be informed of the matter.
Stone demanded a rational reason
why the action could be termed as
“radical,” and why the journalism
school could not use the Kaimin
as a laboratory just as before.
“Don’t you, as a lawyer, like to
hear the other side?” Cogswell
asked Stone.
John Ulvila, sophomore dele
gate, said that the change per
mitting a non-journalism major to
become editor would have no ef
fect since the journalism school
would exert pressure which would
make the editor’s actions ineffec
tive.
“Perhaps we would set up our
own press if we don’t like jour
nalism school pressure,” Risse sug
gested. A few snickers were
heard.
The motion was made by Jean
Tate that the clause requiring the
editor “to be a journalism major
and to have one quarter of report
ing and one quarter of copy
editing” be stricken for article
I, Section III of the by-laws.
The motion was defeated by a
7-7 tie vote.
The Central Board members
voted unanimously t6 accept Mon
gar’s resignation as chairman of
Publications Board, effective May
10. The board did not vote to ac
cept Mongar’s recommendation
that Frank Walsh replace him.

Travis Named
Toastmaster
For Banquet
John F. M. Travis, publisher of
the Havre Daily News, has been
named toastmaster for the fourth
annual Dean Stone Night banquet
Sunday at 6 pun. in the Yellow
stone Room of the Lodge.
Mr. Travis will be the t h i r d
Montana newspaperman selected
as toastmaster in honor of his
services to the School of Journal
ism and to the press of the state,
Dean Nathan B. Blumberg said.
Publishers who served as toast
master the past two years are
Fred Martin of the Park County
News in Livingston and Miles
Romney of the Western News in
Hamilton.
Mr. Travis, a veteran with 33
years in the newspaper profession
in Montana, was president of the
State Press Association in 193839. He is a member of the Press
Association executive board and
chairman of the legislative com
mittee.
William F. Johnston, managing
editor and editorial page editor
of the Lewistown (Idaho) Trib
une, will deliver the principal ad
dress at the banquet. The an
nual event, begun in 1957 to hon
or the memory of A. L. Stone,
founder and first dean of the
School of Journalism, is also the
occasion when awards and honors
for journalism students are pre
sented.
The banquet is open to the pub
lic, Dean Blumberg said. Reser
vations will be accepted until 5
p.m. today by Mrs. Robert Werle
in the School of Journalism of
fice.

MONTANA KAIMiN
— ESTABLISHED

1898 —

Rolf Olson . . . . . editor
Zena Beth McGlashan bus. man.

Owen Ditchfield . assoc, editor
Arlene Myllymakl assoc, editor

Penny Wagner . news editor

Barbara Williams assoc, editor
Prof. E. B. Dugan . . adviser

Gaylord Guenln . sports editor

“ Whoso tells the truth dully, he treats a
shabbily; for truly the truth deserves
and cloak of ermine. Yet is the dullest
the cleverest insincerity." —Arthur L.
of the School of Journalism

noble friend most
doth of Brabant
truth better than
Stone, first dean

HBVO^g&>U

To You, Who Wield Power
In a democracy the final word is given by housewives, sold
iers, ditch diggers and trolley conductors. A high official in
government has as much power as the people will allow. He
lives in constant reminder that the voters will not stand for
foolishness.
So it is here, at the University, when the bright-eyed blond,
the quiet freshman and bearded forester scratch check marks
on a ballot.
'
.
They control. They decide. They wield the power to make or
break candidates. They set up government. 1
In the primary election last week approximately one out of
three students bothered to vote—a poor showing indeed. We
hope all will stand up to be counted when it comes to setting
up the $90,000 government today.

Whoops, One More Name
Bill Palmer’s name should appear on the general ballot to
day, but there has .been a mix-up.
It has been Kaimin policy not to mention anything connected
with politics on election day, however, we feel this is a justifi
able exception.
Barbara Lee, elections committee chairman, has informed the
Kaimin that Palmer, a freshman, w ill rim for a two-year term
on store board. He was a write-in candidate in the primary
and, after being found eligible by elections committee, he
could not be contacted to find out if he wished to run, Miss Lee
said.
The candidates who will appear on the ballot for a two-year
term on storeboard are: Dan Bieri, Suzie Frizelle, Jan Gerbase,
Louise Johnson and Carol Spaulding. Palmer will have to be
a write-in candidate a second time.

. . . Okay, W ell Done!
No matter how the election turns out today, every candidate
for ASMSU office should be heartily congratulated for an
excellent campaign.
Checking through old Kaimins, one of the apparent prob
lems has not only been getting students out to vote, but trying
to make candidates give more than name, rank and serial
number.
This year, candidates have put their cards on the table, giv
ing good arguments on important issues.
No one got mad. No one threw mud pies. No one got any
black eyes. But everyone made some sensible comments.
With this spirit, ASMSU may be in for a spirited and wellmanaged year.
,

Editorial Camera

—

Dean Cogswell Denounces Kaimin Stand
To the Kaimin:
I have been away from the cam
pus for a short time, and only
today did I get around to reading
your editorial “ A Tool of Govern
ment?” in last Thursday’s Kaimin.
For some reason or another it
brought to mind an incident that
occurred up Lolo Creek in the last
half of the 19th century when a
company of Missoula volunteers,
thumping themselves on the chest,
challenged the right of the Great
Chief Joseph to move his people
through the Bitterroot Valley.
There was no comparable prin
ciple involved, only a comparable
situation.
The good Dean Arthur L. Stone,
founder of your School of Jour
nalism, were he alive today, would
tell you how, in the dead of night,
the wily Nez Perce flanked the
volunteers’ position and moved on
toward buffalo country. He easily
could have taken the chest thump
ers from the rear, but chose not to.
As you know, the position occu
pied that night by the Missoula
volunteers has since become
known as “Fort Fizzle.”
If your editorial “Tool of Gov
ernment?” expresses the editorial
position of the Kaimin, I would
suggest not only that your flanks
are-weak, but that you are doing
a bit of dangerous chest thumping.
Your editorial does not recognize
that great responsibility goes with
every great right, and that this
responsibility in journalism be
comes operative long before libel
and obscenity are involved. It
should have a part in everything
you write.
Granted, no newspaper does a
responsible job in the minds of all

Student Criticizes
Mongar's Attitude
To the Kaimin:
I have read article after article
in the Kaimin written by Tom
Mongar, and I have read them
carefully. Some of his ideas I
have liked, some I have not, but
the fact remains, he was allowed
to have them printed.
This is good. It is also as it
should be; this is f r e e d o m of
speech and press. Now I feel it
necessary to take the same lib
erties he has.
By his direct slam in the “ Crit
ic” of the Kaimin and of Mr. Olson,
it seems to me, he has no apprec
iation of the time and space which
the Kaimin has given him.
Mongar said, “ We have patient
ly awaited the facts that will just
ify what the K a i m i n asserts.”
Since when has he become pa
tient?
He also stated, “ The Kaimin,
fearing the validity of its opposi
tion, has refused to print our side
of the question.” I would like to
know who, besides Mongar, has
had a chance to voice a side on
the question, and I have doubts
that all of his side is absolutely
valid.
In short, Mr. Mongar’s unjusti
fied criticism has unfavorably
changed my judgment of him.
GEORGE K. MYERS

Everything we do at
YOUNGRENS is

‘ Special!’
When it’s done by the
“ Shoe Doctor,”
you can be sure it is the
very best.

of its readers (this was obvious
in Central Board Wednesday
night), but most people will give
it the benefit of the doubt if they
feel it is motivated by the great
responsibility it has, and that it
recognizes that others have re
sponsibilities too, i.e. Central
Board. In this connection, I
would suggest that a “basic func
tion” be not to “ criticize” ASMSU
but to evaluate it, after all, we are
not inherently bad.
I submit that *until your policy
admits an editorial responsibility
as well as an editorial right (dis
regarding disagreement as to your
judgment from time to time), you
may be thumping yourself on the
chest and waving the banner of
press freedom over another “ Fort
Fizzle.”
ANDREW C. COGSWELL
Dean of Students

New Deal

M ACS
Volkswagen

MISS BOYD, MISS BOYER
PLACE SECOND IN CONTEST
Mary Margaret Boyd and Diane
Boyer, University students, were
named runers-up in the second
annual Miss Missoula contest
Tuesday night.
A Missoula high school .senior,
Marie Volkel, was chosen Miss
Missoula.

SPECIALIZED
SERVICE
•
•
•
•
*
*
*

Carburetors
Speedometers
Motor Tune-up
Starters
Generators
Ignition
Exchange
Units

AUTO ELECTRIC
SERVICE

I960 V.W. Sedan
$395.00 down (oac)
$48.98 per month

218 E. Main

LI 3-5145

For Mother’s Day
Selected Stationery
Greeting Cards
Pen and Pencil Sets
And Other Gift Items

Typewriter Supply Company
314 N. HIGGINS

D o iit ju s t s it there!
Y ou ’ll enjoy today’s copy of this publication
much more if you’ll get up right now and get
yourself an ice-cold bottle of Coca-Cola.

TRAFFIC PROBLEM—Driving over chuck holes and dusty streets
is one thing, but dodging houses is another. Progress is being made
to clear the site for the new Law School Building, and this has pre
sented some interesting problems.
2 — MONTANA KAIMIN
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YOUNGREN
SHOE SHOP
Basement Higgins Block
The Shoe Specialists

(N aturally, we’d be happier, too!)

BE REALLY REFRESHED
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF MISSOULA

Varsity Baseball Team
Downs Freshman Squad

U tah State Scheduled N ext
F or Traveling Track Team
Track coach Harry Adams will take his Grizzly cinder-squad
to Logan, Utah tomorrow for a dual meet with the up-and-coming Utah State Aggies. The dual-meet against Utah State will
complete Montana’s road trip. The Grizzlies faced Brigham
Young University in Provo, Utah Tuesday and lost an 89 to 42
contest to the undefeated Cougars. The outlook for Montana
will not be m u c h better
BYU Cougars in beating the Ag
against Utah State.
The Aggies lost a close dual
meet to BYU earlier this year 70
to 61 but the victory was not de
cided until after the final event,
the mile-relay, had been com
pleted.
With only the relay left, the
Aggies trailed BYU 65 to 61, and
had Utah been able to win the
relay they would have won the
meet 66 to 65.
Utah State won 9 of the 15 first
places but the same depth that
stopped Montana paid off for the

BOW L!
^

30c a line

^

UNIVERSITY
BOWLING ALLEYS
Basement of
Women’s Center

We’ve twice as much
Power for Montana
as 14 years ago.
Our system’s capability today
is 671,000, nearly twice what it
was at the end of World War II

The
Montana Power
Company
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gies.
The Grizzlies might be able to
post some first-place points in the
shotput, the 100-yard dash and in
some of the distance events but the
Utah team’s depth will probably
carry them past the Grizzlies.
Pat Dodson, a freshman, will be
Montana’s hope for points in the
100-yard effort and freshman Phil
Dwight stands a good chance of
carrying the 880-yard run against
Utah. Dwight ran the 880 in 1:54.7
at BYU. The Skyline record is
1:52.4.

STUDENT SLUGGER—Mike McGiboney is 1 of 22 fighters sched
uled to slug it out in the M-Club fights May 19. McGiboney has
been working out afternoons in the Men’s Gym in preparation for
his bout with Larry Hunt.

Wednesday, Friday
and Saturday, 7-12 p.m.

The .University’s varsity base
ball team, warming up for their
doubleheader with Utah S t a t e
Friday, downed the freshmen nine
yesterday 15 to 5 in a practice
game.
Freshmen coach Larry Schulz
was well pleased with his teams
showing even though they lost
to the varsity.
Schulz said the frosh were hit
ting well and doing a good de
fensive job.
N

N

fcBMSNV 1GDM

Remember

Two U Teams
To Meet Utah
The University’s golf and ten
nis teams will be looking for their
initial victories tomorrow when
golfers and netters from ttoe Uni
versity of Utah visit the MSU
campus.
The golf team, under veteran
coach Ed Chinske, probably has
the best chance of upending the
visitors. The Grizzly golf team did
show improvement in their match
against Brigham Young Univer
sity last weekend when medalist
Ted Hodges shot a 74 to tie the
leading BYU golfer.
The coach also reported good
form from Ray Maidment, Roger
Norgaard and freshman Jim Bryngelson.
A tennis team victory seems
dim, for the University Coach
John Love has had little to smile
about since the Grizzlies were
beaten 6 to 1 by Brigham Young
University Friday. It was Mon
tana’s third straight loss.
Montana’s one bright spot, soph
omore Mike Hogarty, won the lone
match for the Grizzlies Friday and
gained his third singles match vic
tory in four Skyline starts.
Love said that Hogarty, Kirk,
Don Hubbard, Bill Corette and
Carl Lehrkind are scheduled to
see action against Utah
CHARLIE GRIMM RESIGNS
CHICAGO (UPI) — C h a r l i e
Grimm resigned yesterday as man
ager of the Chicago Cubs and Lou
Boudreau promptly was signed to
replace him.

By taking her out of that kitchen—and
there is no place that Mother would rather be taken to
than the

GOLDEN PHEASANT CAFE
O n e o f M issoula’s B e tte r R estau rants

318 North Higgins Avenue

KCB3L KROSSWORD
ACROSS

50. Kiss and
make up

1. The season for
a head cold

DOWN

he smokes (ItJ
10. Feel like
gelatin
11. Stone with
New York inside
12. Den Linden's
first name
13. Pig (French)
14. Less than
a gnat
15. Sweetie's
last name
16. Lots, in
paper talk
18. Make a ____
change to Kool
19. Poetess Millay
20. You need help
23. They're the
last word
24. Tough knot
to crack
27. Y o u 'll____
a real change
with Kool
80. Alexander's
land
84. Swiftly
35. Flake out
86. Little
governor
87. Plowed land
41. Museum piece
42. Description of
Kool package
(3 words)
45. Raison d*____
46. Middle of
Dinah
47. This comes
soon
48. Juan, Ameche,
Cornell
19. Place on

1. Longhair
2. Resorted to
low humor
8. Wicker
4. The Proxy
6. They're bound
to spread
6. Dude, like
7. Closed
8. Oodles
9. Surpasses
17. Only Kool gives
you real
M enthol____
18. French gal's
name
20. K ools___ _
the brand
for you
21. Ego's alter ego
22. Understand
25. Sizable saline
solution
26. Heart penetrant
27. Horsed around,
but petulantly
28. City with wine
in the middle
29. There's one
in the town
81. Fair, lovable
chick
82. Best buy your
Kools by it
88. For this you
gotta reach
88. It's skinny
as Sinatra
8 9 .
Magnam
40. June 6, 1944
48. Electrical
engineers
44. He puts up
antennas

6. II___ :

i

2

3

4
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Wheh your throat tells )
you r& tim e -for* a change, j |
you need
' Jy p
a real change..

Y O U N EED THE
COMPLETE
Banking Service

to fit your needs
Western Montana Natl. Bank

^ /l e « U t o £ iVMcwiC/

ofKGDL

CIGARS TT 6 S

© 1 9 6 0 , BROWN & WILLIAMSON TOBACCO <
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A W S C om m ittees A ppointed

by Dick Bibler

Little Man on Campus

For Rent: Large selection of costumes.
Northwestern Costume Shop. Frenchy
Adams. Ph. LI 9-2088.________________
For Sale: Used guitar. Call LI 3-4058,
ask for Ray._______________________ 99c
Hurry, Hurry—Ffce slush today with
every burger purchased at Bob’s
Jumbo Burger, 1201 W. Broadway

F or O n com in g School Y ear
AWS committees and committee
chairmen have been appointed for
the next school year; Donna Arnst,
president of AWS, announced.
Diane Davis will head the style
show committee.
Jean Davis,
Sandra Withee, Janice Jordan,
Willie Harkins, Judy Murphy,
Penny Freebourn, Paul Bowman,
Sylvia Campbell and Lois Kraus
will serve on the committee.
The Miss MSU committee will
be headed by Diane Drew. Mem
bers are Gail Saterlie, Elaine Zipperian, Carol Raunig, Marcia Mc
Donald, Judy Patch, Kay Larson,
Kitty Gleason, Sally Amos, Pat
Howell, Lynda Westrum, Rae Jean
Thompson, Drea Wood, Judy Hove,
Helen Cain, Carol Rohel, Nancy
Marvel and Sharon Everson.
Marcia Meagher and Karel Lorenzen will be co-chairmen of the
lantern parade committee. Susan
Greenfield, Geraldine Tierney,
Mary Huggans, Diane Anderson,
Joan Carpenter, Pat Hagen, Sally
Shiner, Colleen Mack, Dina Rid
dle, Diane Boyer* Carolyn Cur
ran, Glenna Nelson, Barbara Bur-

Times A-WASTED
’Til You’ve TASTED
OUR Food!
There’s real taste
enjoyment in store
for you with one of
our fine, expertly
prepared m e a l s !
Come in today!

Happy
Henry's
Cafe
Palace
Hotel

rell, Kay Ferris and Barbara To
bin are committee members.
Chairman of the publicity com
mittee will be Betty Leuthold.
Vicky Fontenelle, Betty Etchemendy, Signe Forsell, Deanne At
chison, Sharon Shields, Carolyn
Cannon, Joyce Christensen, Sue
Gibson, Joan Rose, Donna Cole
man, Marilyn Collins, Margaret
Town, Carolyn Deevy, Jeani
Snortland, Janice Opprecht, Bar
bara May and Judy Seerup com
prise the committee.
Barbara Bell will be public re
lations chairman. Members of her
committee are Eva Neisser, Rox
anne Shelton, Dorothy Pemberton,
Marta Sanford, Sandy Guhrt,
Mary Ellen Sheire, Paula Sim
mons, Nancy Thomas, Martha Ol
sen, Eileen Weingartner and Pat
sy McClain.
Kathy Johnson and Annette
Smith will be co-chairmen of
Snow Weekend. Their committee
is composed of Barbara Kaber,
Priscilla Pickard, Janet Macken
zie, Joan Rung, Pat Schmitt, Jeannine Funk, Sally Leland, Ann Hall,
Shelly Hodges, Lorraine Langbell,
Sonja Sjoholm, Anne Bartlett and
Sharon La Bar.
Penny Gong will be Interschol
astic chairman. Lynda Tracy, LaVona Morris, Sandra Lee Orr,
Marlene Kolesar, Helen Dwelle,
Bette Moris, Juli Karlsgodt, Susan
Brown, Sharon Fast, Teresa Arch
ibald and Linda Riedel will serve
on her committee.
Chairman of the social com
mittee will be Sharon Blaszek.
Committee members are Sara
Blackburn, Sue Lintz, Margaret
Stopplecamp, Karen Upshaw, Car
ol Nelson, Felicia Hardison, Jul
iette Deschamps, Lila Knudson,
Laurie Rahn and Lynda Harrison.
Julie Dufresne will head the
big-little sister program. Her
committee is comprised of Donna
Nordeen, Derry Schultz, Ethel
Nichols, Bobbin Field, Elizabeth
Baker, Ellen Ann Thorwardson,
Joan Hedlund, Marie Cooley, Ju
dith Zaeske, Jan Gerbase, Gayle
Hageman, Norma Fries, Alice
Quirk,. Mary Neidt, Karen Fowl
er, Donna Manley, Sharon Wad
dell and Chere McVey.
The handbook ^committee mem
bers are Lucia Sivalon, Sue Mor
rison, Sally Holten, Donnamae
Nichols, Barbara Tisher, Julie
Gloege, Carol Cripe, Sara Rankin
and Teddy Rudis.

Classified Ads

__________________________________ W

& tf

NEED LOOT? Sell those old text
books and tennis rackets with a
KAIMIN Classified Ad.
*

has

Wonderful Gifts
for that

Wonderful Lady

MOTHER’S DAY

M cuujJu*n&

X FINALLY HAP Tt? PPA'A/TW U N & '"

Oratorical Contest
Scheduled M ay 18
The annual Aber Memorial Ora
torical Contest has been postponed
until May 18, Ralph Y. McGinnis,
speech department chairman, said
today.
The preliminary contests begining at 7 p.m., will be held in
two sections and will be directly
followed by the finals. Ten con
testants have registered. Prizes
will be $20, $10, and $5.
The contest is a memorial to the
late Prof. William Aber, who
willed $1,000 to the Debate and
Oratory Association. The income
from this endowment is spent each
year for prize money.

U Composer Writes Song
For Missoula Centennial
The Missoula Chamber of Com
merce has commissioned a group
of campus mftsicians to write and
produce two songs to be used in
promoting Missoula’s Centennial
celebration.
Jim Gemmell, organizer of the
group called The Bunch and Judy,
composed the two songs. Judy
Carole (actually Carol Nelson) and
Gemmell collaborate on the vocal
for “ Hellgate Holiday,” one of the
centennial songs. Byron Christian
sings the other number, “ Hundred
Years.”
The other members of the group,
which was organized this quarter
are: Rudy Domitrovich, Jerry
Domer, Leroy McDonald and Noel
Brown.
TO THE POINT?
A politician was complimented
by an admirer after a speech.
“That was an excellent talk, sir.
I especially liked the straight for
ward way you dodged the issues.”

^ Three shopping days left be
fore Mother’s Day . . . patronize
the Kaimin advertisers.

Two stores—Hammond Arcade
and Florence Hotel

Coin Operated Washers
and D ryers
• 20c a load for wash
• 10c for 10 min. drying

Open Seven Days
A Week

24 hours daily
— one call
will do
it all!
• Collars Turned
• Collars Replaced
• Cuffs Turned
• Cuffs Replaced
• Pockets Replaced
Just a few of the handy services that our
customers ask for . . . and that w e take
pleasure in providing at the lowest possible
cost!

Bill’s Launderette
503 MYRTLE

MARKDOWNS!
All Car Coats

NOW $10.00

Values to $29.95

All-wool Shorty Coats

NOW $20.00

Values to $34.95

BestofAll-

All Suits

NOW $49.95

Values to $79.95

A Flattering Tribute to any Mother
A perfect gift for the one you love best
Why not stop in and pick out a bouquet for her?

Flowers Telegraphed A nyw here!

GARDEN C IT Y FLORAL
119 North Higgins Avenue
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Hammond Aroade

U 3-5610

